
U.S. I,'orest Sen'ice, Payette National },'orest
Linda Jackson, Pa-vette liorest Supen,isor
5oo North Mission Street
McCall,ID 8S6Stl

Dear Supenisur Jackson :

I am writing today to submit this official commt":nt to the U.S. Forest Sewice concerning the
Stibnite Gold Proiect's draft Environmental Impact Statement (EIS). Specifically, I support
A]ter:na-tive 2 proposed- b;, Midas Gold Idaho because of its commitment to
environmental restoration. I urge the LISFS to approve this project as soon as possible.

As ynu know, historic mining operations have left enr.,ironmental scars in several regions
throughout the rvestern United States, including Idaho. While man),projects ha'r'e been
undertaken to restore mining sites, this rvork is often incomplete. What were once pristine riveru
are lett awash in sediment. Worse, heavy metals can leach into sur{ace water and groundwater.
ln addition, conuectivitl,is often lost between rivers, clisrtrpting the moveurents of rllany species
of tlsh.

All of these envit'ouruental issue.s can be found in the Stibnite nrining region of Valley Counlv,
Iclaho. Thev have been left largelv nnaddressecl f<x'clecades.

Midas Gold Idaho's Alternative z plan rvould go a lor-rgwavto addressing these issues and
restoring the area. The most plornising part of the plan is the restoration of the East Fork of the
South Fork of the Salmou River. Currerrtlv fish cannot follow this tributary on its historic path
because it flor.vs into the l'ellow Pine n-rining pit.

If the Il.S. Forest Service approves Alternative z, Midas Gold plans to repair and impror,e
approximately rz miles of river and enable trout and salmon to reach the headrvaters of the
Salmon River fbr the first tin-re in more than 8o )'eerrs. Notably, a ternporzlrry tunnel will enable
salmon to reach newly accessible spau'ning grounds at the outset of the project, betbre mining
begins.

Conrplction of this tntrtrcl rcprcscnts an irnportant nrilcstonc in thc carly stagcs of thc plan.
Subsequetttly, Midas Golcl will rebuild the East Fork of the South Fork in the vicinitv of the
Yellow Pine pit, restoring the river close to a state last seen in the early 2cl,r,Century. This rvill
represent a permanent change-allowing fish to reach heaclwaters and sparvning becls in
perpettrilv. Chapter 4:t2-Zg of the dratt EIS outlines these benetits in detail.

Alternative z includes other colnprehensire plans for restoration in the region, itrcluding at
Blowotrt Creek, the West End pit, and Hangar Flats. It will be heartening to see all of this trrea
restored.

I encourage you to move fonvarcl on the planned timeline without anextension of the comment
period.

Sincerel_u'-,
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